
op MlcCl'oskey laid tuec corner 3sono of a thiff C*-
thalic cinîrch in TIroy, illder the la vocat on and
title of St. Joseph.

Di-î'tnTURr vaON NrwV YORK.-Ill tic Iast Froncli
steanmer from New York, the Vcry Rev. Father
Stark, C. SS R. of 'Vienna, toolk bis departure, hav-
ilîg finished the visitation et tho liouses of biis order
iii ibis country, ini which lie lias been niosi urduous-
ly etigaged for the last threc months. Ho expres-
sed liirself as greatly coimforted iii finding them so
strict in tima observa.nce of their severo rule, and so
fervent in ail the duties of missionaries. Father
Stark is more Ilian sixty ycars of age, but t0 the
last day of bis ýatiging visitation ho displaycd the
vigar and fearIesstiess that rniglt hc expccted from
a mnan of thirty. The Redemptorists ini this couni-
try have the hope of sceing him again in the spring
in a more permanent capacity thon tisat of avisiter.

In the Catholic Hcrald wo read the details of
doyven places which l'theLishop of Philadeiphia lias
visitcd frein tîte ldh Aug. t0 lTth Scpteffiber, and
iii wliich ho confirn-ed more than seven hundred
and for ty-four persons.

Ouîîo.-Therce were fifty-thiree poisons confirnxed
îin St. Viîicent's Ciîurclî, Akron, Summit; ce., on
the first Stday of Septeniber ; and forty the fol-
lowving morning, in St. Joseph's (a new church flot
yet dedicated) ini Randoipli, Portage co., Ohio.-
Cul/i. Telcg-rapk.

'ILWAUKE.-St. Mary's (German) Citurcl.-
This beautiful edifice wvas consecraled on ilie l2thi
Septenîber, with ali the impressivo cetrmonies of
the Catholie Church. Bishop Henni, iii fuit canon-
icals ofliciated. The sermon was delivcred in En-
zzlisli, by the Rcv. Michael Shawv, of Inîdiana, wvho
left a most favorable impression on the audience,
net less from the piety of his sentinments, tflan
fromIiils ability aid earnest eloqunice. The
rieli and soleinu music added impressiveness te the
cercînonies of the censecratien.

'Ple atteidaxce ivas very large, and we under-
stanîd that nlot less than 1800 poisons passcd the
doors during the morning. The Germaîîs arc jiîstly
prend of St. Mary's, as an evidence net oinly of their
religious character, but otgood taste in erccting a
temîple to the Deity.

whc he ib .tbot. te Viba die îîîissînis audt Io liold
confirmnations. lis rottirit is cxlcctWd ini abolit aî
montî.-Quelfec Giazelle.

H-UDSONIS B3AY.
WCo made mnentionlita the tine of thc dellartiumc

of some inîssitiaries froini)?lotarcal, iii Maty l-st,
for the Indian missions of tic far iiorîh. 'llie Rev.
Iaîliers Garviti and Laverloclierc, alter ma;iuîg
tlius their annual visît to the poor Indians ni Ab-
bittibbi, Temiskamîilg. &c , have rcîurîiced, aid tic
M'clangcs Relig-ictix, Sives an accouxît of their la-
borous eporatiotîs.

Thcy oxtcrdod ticir excursion to Moore Factory
at the inoth of the Hudson's Bay. Thîis is the
fiirst lime that L'atholîc; priests have visitcd titis
spot, wvlîere the savagcs are in great îiuinbcr. 'lheur
appearance mnade a great impression o~n the Iiîdians,
wvho wero astonisied to hear the Biacir Gowlis talk,
and sing songs in their language, and cspcîally
they wvcrc moved by the order and beauty of the
religions ceremonies. Maiiy of tluem also hiad beeia
already partially prcpared for Ilaptisin by soine neo-
phytes frein Abbittibbu, witlî wvhonî îliy lmad
intecourse, and wvIo lîad inspircd them wvîCli a grcat
desire te become Chrustians. They hind mnade ai-
ready they greatest efforts te instinct titeinselves iii
the .uniknown faitlî. Tie missîotiaries lind thus Ilie
happiness te baptise large utimbers of them. Thuis
happeiied te be ai tho lime thant very mariy of thet
converted Itidians froin places lieretofore visitcd by
the missionaries were ai dUis place wvah the skiîus
that the atînîualy bring te the Bay. So the Fatlu-
ors uvere able te open a mnissioni iii regular forni
amongst theîn, aid this muade the d1eet impres-
sion the other Indians. Some of the iidians front
other places had heretofoîe beeuu the recipients of
Protestant missionaty attentions, and nov -witli ear-
nestnecss denuatded te bave at thecir respective placcs
the 1,-ne Black Gowns te tecch theni 'tl 1/'c Pay-

The rnissiottaries acinowiedge the receptioîî of
great kiuidiiess froun tie anîlmorities of the Htidsoii's
Bay Comnpanîy, aîîd iii evcry rcsj)ect rejoice over
the succcss of tlîcir mission. The Rev. Fatlier
Bourrissa lias also rcturncd froin. St. MatL-ic2.

Wte are decpiy touced by tlîe propricty of this term or tm
Mr. C. J. .Shalv of tbis city was ordained suub- lndians (or Ille itc relig,«in. Protestant mi:ssionaricsi,.wZCii

deacon on Wrednesday last, deacon yesterday.- s.hey hiappeit ta be zealous, foUi t t he Induans, and evcaî repeat
The Dishop this (Saîurday) morning conferrcd the to thein, sevcral Cathulic truths-of a future Iife-a licavcî, acde0prisho nte an etea helu-sin, and of the justice, or perhaps in somne w6y of Illelioly reofpisee ontesan getmn love of Gled. Ali tis may excite and trouble the pour savage,
and oin Mr. Pohn Q'Donnell.-Catk Observer, as ii tay the civilizcd Protestant, but"« ieadi us 10 pray".-this

will bc their fast and rnost natural demand. And tlien %vheii
they have been taugkt-Il la us p,~wili be their deire. So

Th'Io Bl3iop of Montreal accomoauxied by his pri- itîjsjhat they turn aivay fromn ihu Protestant missionaric.s, luore
vate Secrctary, the Rev. A. W. Mouiaiti, enubarked sinmply,but for the saine reasoutt ai docs the doctor of 1îlalosohy.

un Uc Tuniy bue seamr S. Gerga; *i~1 Gve us th e(uc Black Goîca<s fo tcacli us ilic pro!/cr-iive u».
inothel i ity detnton bip sthe Siti~ (XOg iJ t rue Black Goicns that cati soy for uï the THikt rLtAYEB, the


